
3945 BULOW LANDING, RAVENEL, DORCHESTER

ACTIVE

Look no further you have found your one-story New Luxury Dream Home by AR Homes on an .8 acre lot with 3
car garage. This architecturally designed masterpiece features an open flowing plan for the very discerning
buyer with 3 large bedrooms, and study/den plus a bonus/flex space. The kitchen is a chef's dream with large
island, tons of cabinets and walk in pantry. The great room and dining open onto a large Lanai with optional
fireplace and outdoor kitchen for year-round outdoor living. This homesite has lots of room for a pool as well.
The owner's suite is large with two very large closets, an enormous walk in shower and soaking tub. Hurry and
you can go to the design center and make interior selections. This custom builder can also design/build
whatever your dream home is your everyday vacation as this home is being built in the newest section of
Poplar Grove with its myriad of amenities. Poplar Grove is a gated low country paradise situated in the
Plantation district convenient to 526 and downtown, a planned development community bordered by the deep
water tidal Rantowles Creek, surrounded by wildlife filled saltwater marshes. *All Residents enjoying a
community Deep Water dock with Deep Water that connects to the Stono River/Intracoastal
Waterway/Charleston Harbor, boat house, boat landing, kayaking/kayak outpost, fishing, crabbing. With access
to an equestrian center with boarding opportunities, walking, riding and biking trails with a saltwater pool and
physical fitness center on the marsh with observation deck. Call to see this unique opportunity to live The
Charleston Dream. Short drive to downtown, to the airport, beaches, shopping and medical facilities. Call to get
details about this unique opportunity and tour this beautiful home today!!!! Call for your tour today. Pictures are
inspiration renderings and photos from this home built on another property and not the actual home which may
differ from renderings and floorplan.

Address:
3945 Bulow Landing
Ravenel, SC 29470

Acreage: 0.8 acres

County: Dorchester

GPS Location:
32.818596 x -80.156409

PRICE: $2,499,000

MORE DETAILS
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